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J not m:, i;,rr. a Ci op r.
Election News.

The latest election nowa are that
the DtMinicrtttA, have a majority in
the following Mtules, also, gain large-- 1

in mombera of Cotigreaa, and get
control of a number of .State Legi-
slature, gaining five or aix United
titates Senntors to be elected thia
winter! I'eiiiiMlvntiio, New York;
Maiumohuao' t, Delaware, New Jcr
ey, Maryland, Smith Carolina, Flor

Ida, Tenia, Louisiana, Kentucky, and
T nin sM-e- , and nearly every northern
and southern State

From proaotit indication, onr State
will bo rejireocntt'd in tho 44th Con-ti- nt

by 15 Republicans and 12
I'in.ociBta.

The Forty fourth Conprena accor
lllflg to tlio lnt ot return, w ill be
rompnaed of 118 llepnblicana and 174
Democrat), a democratic mnjority of
to. x no iiopiibiicuDs Lavo a largo
majority in Senate.

I'ftnmylvaiiia ling gone Democrat-ie- .
The Democratic Stato ticket ia

ltt tid by about 2000 majority.
'I lie first legislature under the

New cotibtitution will stand aa fol-
lows i

8etate Uonso Total
1.14

l publican 28 JtO 118
1 turijority on joint bal-I.- t

IU.

T Lia f'orpreppirnal diatrict is very
clece, und ar sorry to any the olian-- c

s are in furor of Mtenger the dt ni
orratic candidute. Reported majori-tiea- .

Districts. Winter. Btonger.
Snyder 400
Huntingdon 700

noo
Franklin 600
Fulton 350
.Inoiata fi50
Ferry 100

1750
Stengcr's Maj. In district 0G0

Redcctioji ct tiie Army. The War
Department, in accordance with law.
U reducing the pcrtonnclot the army
i twenty nTeinorsana men, there be-

huw nuuuL iwcuiv RflTPn Tnnnunrt.i
it. ...,,.,. ti I """ r.itY' builtliuu T. III
one oflicer commissioned and non-
commissioned, to every 11 men. Tho
law having made no provision for the
reduction of officers, according to an
order of the War Department non-
commissioned ofliccrs and other tueri
torious privates may re enlist at the
posts where they may bo stationed.
This biive? tho expeusoof transporta-

tion.

The warm and genial weather of
tho past wet k or two has been felt j every other party that ever existed in
over a wide area of country. Its in-- 1 this country. 1 hat the fear of

influence has reached even aster, now. as nlwavs. had alarmed
the v estern grasshopper. The
"hatcV.it.". ot'lailian Summer has
broken open tho egg of that insect in
annticssota, aud the tields fairly
ewarin with tho young insects. The
crops, such as were left by tho
swarms this summer, aro all gather-
ed now, however, and tho present in
vusion is harmless in its immediate
.fleet s w hile it is the theory of mauy
of the farmers that the eggs being I

t.lltftlU.1 ITlfrt ... ool,..., 1 .1 ..

be, there will bo no reoppearunco of
the creatures iu the spriug, as there!
win uo iiiitlmi,' Tor them to como
finm. meanwhile, tho farmer
daily surveys tho iucreaniug nnuiber
of the on his acres and smiles
for joy whoi'o a fow mouths ago tho

.. ,Til i m

vuiiiu bik'ii nueu mm witn despair,
w liether it is hprinff or Full makes

disaBtrous
uctivity

Thnre ftromt of tribulation,
of weeping and wailinp, among
Builds Utah. Nineteen 5Ior
tuous havo been indicted for poly-
gamy Grand Jury of Judo

u.ean lom tuo job only
fmrly commenced. The Halt Luko
.Vim alarmed this sudden com-- 1

ingdonoftlielawuponthe wImr inMtitution," and ruahea into
fi.r,,,..,.

IlllhllU'SS liable to prove. savs!
there over 1,000 polygamies
tho lerrit each Las three wives
(on e,we),and each wife has

all the men are convicted and im-
prisoned, "tho courts, says "will
have about them 3,000 crying women
and 0,000 crying children."
yvill melting season indeed. Hut

bo boied that fow aalutaiy
examples will prove Buflicient
mend Utah marriage code, and
the biKhoo may less than the
A'tiet thinks.

Chvmation Lam Dii.ke. The
Purlin correspondent to tho London
Timt writes "The body of Lady
I'ilkc.who died five weeks ago in Iou
don. was burned tho 10th at

The ceremony was per-
formed in tho furnace recently

buiitd purposes by Horr
ISiemcns, and the rolutives of the de-
ceased lady permitting strangers

resent, large number of soien-uir- u

attended the experiment
the company had complied

ller Kiemena' to offer
eutal the coffiu was

chamber of the
lator coffin burst;

more and tho flesh began
dt awayt tea minutes more and

skeleton waa laid bare another
minutes and the bones began to

crumble. Seventy five minutes after
the introduction of the ooffia
the furnace all that remained of La-
dy Pilke and the ooffia were six
pounds of duet, placed Id urn.

brothor Lu law of the deoaaed waa
prtteei

The .

til, c'linmeL.
lato Mate

view, procisnly. It aava
"I he political revolution we

corded this morning has surpassed
the wildest hopes of the Democrats,
ami has far outstripped most
doleful anticipation of the greatest
coward tlie Kcpnblican party. In
fnct the complete and

that possible
to assign auy local catiso for it,
count for other than general
principles The Republicans lose
everywhere and universally. They
loso tho most amazing way, and

the most astonishing places. Tbey
do hold their own ten localities
in the United States, apparently
and such phenomenon
creased Republican majority only
peculiar for its rareness, and for the
solitary wastes between.

he cause for this chance must be
looked deeper than any more sur

Mn' scratching will aliow althongl
that expedient, applied to tickets.
had good deal do with it. ThohO
who shall undertake to account for
the upheaval must discover reasons
commensurate with tho depth and
violence of the shock.
clrinnea will reach different conclu-
sions. The rampant partisan will
find tH'tty causes enough, to sntia- -

hi" dim id contracted observa
in. ho better chtss of observers

will reach same sedate condition
of conviction through other avenues
of varied bredth. Ono will attribute
the disaster to this, that, the other
neglect of some duty tho part of
tho party driven from the command
of the nation's purse and sword, and
find amnio explanation for univer-
sal revolt in which have nothing
but local character, and the effect
which could not reach beyond cir
cumscribed circle Others will see
and these aro chiefly Democrats
that "the enthralled nation has risen

despair crush tho oppressor,"
the terrible evils of tho fourteen

years during which the ban
none many tuo noblest tilings
her own history of the human race.

Others, consisting of set of
barisces and hypocrites. will

in all that the last thirty-si- x hours
huvo shown that tho once powerful
Republican Party has fullon because
Grant would not speak out
third term because tho civil service

i . .
VUI wuorowmai wan now was

. the lcadimr issue that
tho moral sense was violated by tho
appointment of Simmons to tho Bos-
ton and that Simmons

we use him type did not do
wisely appointiug hia tido-notor- a.

But particularly that Ritieb has
drugged the party down to tho tcr-ribl- o

level of his low nature And
more the same general effect

Our own that the Re-
publican Tiai beaten becniiRn Mm
Punic has affected has affected

tho bud class in our ranks who cling
the strong party for tho sake of

personal gain, and' who desert tho
ship like ruts storm. 'Hint
workingmeu now idle, because of the
panic, have become convinced that
"a chango" was euro for all evils,
and restoration every good. That
tho enforcement of the laws in
South consolidated that region op
position. That tho Lopea of the Free1

X'. ,

which presume was element
in human nature suggesting doc- -

irino.oi loim uejiravity hint spasm
of peculiar mulignitv thia year. To
these reasons, and open,
shameless and disgusting treason of
those who, longor able to grasp all
mo oiik'cs aeierminea ruin the

owe our disaster,

now rest but rest without dia
honor."

mild winter baa boen predicted
by weather-wis- individual, who
basos his prognostications the
movements of tho birds, tho blue fish

land codtish. The tormor havo not
yet commenced their flight to tho

mu lUO "u" ,.n,JKll1 ,,nSer,(.
""J patera,

?.IulwU UHU,lL We Lope
prediction may prove true,

for thero will, opine,
a

unable properly fortify against
them.

Suit was brought amunst firm of
liiiunr dealers ifrooklyn by tho fath-
er youth who died from the result

intoxication by liiiois nold him by
the firm question. Tho tin must's
were laid l.r),(mil and verdict for
f'J.iKHI was gained. Had the suit been

liehalf ofawifo the of hus-
band, child for the Ions of fa-

ther the damage would have been
much higher. Judgo AcCuo

held that the jurry could assess daina-ge- s
for tho funeral expenses the

tho value hii services
his father hn arrived the age
twenty one. lie further held that they
could award what exemplary damages
they thought proper.

Indianapolis, Imi., which bad
only 8,000 inhabitants 1850, now
boasts of population of 100,000.

Tho largest plate of glass ever
manufactured in the United States
was recently cast in Indiana. It is
181x91 inches.

San Francisco woman who baa
six husbands lias boon exceedingly
unfortunate in her selection of them.
The first ran away from her, and

high detective officer among
the Mormons the second waa hang
ed for murder the third waa aent
to the penitentiary for forgery the
fourth and fifth are in the same place
for burglary and highway robbery
and the sixth and last eerving out

life ace for highwaj robbery.

vb.i.rnm.j,1.,0 uuu i numiuiru .IigiaiKl
grwishoppcra being killed by the' and New York. And that tho rest- -
coming winter, they ofconrso willil-s- s desire to "punish somebodv1'

And

insects

Jho atifferenco the world with ajon'l tho defeat from which
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European
peoplo are

3 extortion
and bakcis,

w l to be enormous,
and a. ... . .. will soon be in
augurated to remedy the evil.

The price of meats of all kinds is
much bigher in Europe than in this
country, exorbitant as it is witb us,
while rents and clothing are aston
ishingly cheap. The coat of living
in r.urope baa been gradually in-

creasing during the last ten years,
and is chargeable, in a large degree
to the extravagant habits of American
tourists, for w hom no price was too
high. This has spoiled the trades-
men of tho large cities of Europe,
who seek to compel all their patrons
to pay tho high prices willingly sub
mitted to by tho extravagant Ameri
cans. That a reform in this matter
is necessary is evident from the fact
that the alurni is general and simulta-
neous, and if tho dealers do not
quickly yield their ground a business
revolution will be certain to follow.

Mr. Christian Ross, tho father of
Iittlo Charley Ross, lias been lying
very ill for weeks past and had be-

come crazed by grief. At latest ac-

counts he was improving.

FOREIGN.

Piianohai, Sunday, Not. 8. The
difficulty between China and Japan
has been amicablo arranged. China
agrees to pay an indemnity of f00,
(M)0 taels, in consideration of which
the Japanese troops aro to be with-
drawn from Formosa

Ravokmb, Not 7. Gen. Tama.
with eight battalions of republicans
troops to reinforce the garrison of
Iron reached that town yesterday
1 here have been many incendiary
fires in Inin since the commencement
of the bombardment, but they wore
speedily extinguished. It is beliov
that the Carlists will be compelled to
raise tuo seigo.

Itkf Dnitjnitl Offtrn any kind of herb
flavored alcohol fordyRiiepsia, bilious
net, or any other ailment, tell him that
voti w ant nirvfiftn', not a bar-ma- drink.
Ahk him fir 1k. Wai.kkr's California
llmi.KK, tho best reitulatinK tirensra
tion known, and which you know is free
from 'Sif.in i Elixir," Reject all the
hery "Tonics" and "Appetizers." anil
cunt.' io nun remedy, mere is no
inelicme that compares with it.

Oct. l.r.4w.

ARTUR'S
Illustrated Home Magazine.
iirisnt. cntorrui, II laou lhildnfrr.yri-mW- !;. Tuuptrftii. and
UP to Ihr !4Klna tni l'l.l.i(n n,..
ilmiit.'lil f Hi' timi-- i nllty.K hatottr it

Z1NL ..... .4lJ5,r,';irroJ;
with lbs

ml ll Hurt,. I, II , n,. Iluinoa
Hal iorioJicla of onto fVinir aa a
til. d.r. puf r for i.l.
The Great Householder
A lit. TICK. Ill llliir. Lliitriiliulilv In.l.ntlllM.I aliktli. I'.npi. in tl lr II. mii. i,n, unci. 1 1. If. tbauany oll.tr parludlcal In lb countrf .

"nV.-,!- . vr . it nkcuuiuu uunuan: wohk
HI HKK UUWAHII." A ti.w rl.l .turf bf T.

P Ahthi'R win LMnminwl lo J.nuarr.
"Fifty Years Ago; CiTCf

FTnE wf.t nr iiu if. w. sn
onupi. thl. now a.rl.a of ariul. will, v.al
pUaur.,knowlnu aa w. duihal It will I anmiiiiIlia moil attractir thai w. tliull ntl.r our r.ad- -
era nail year. MIk HIiv, b.r.l.a h Mln Hi
pan in a r.n.iy wru.r. Imi in li.r a

rv. aiununt ol orlidnal int.rlal Irmn which"' ', an, I aa a wnl. wltb i.i-- .
I'l. ll'l p.rional r uiliilM-.iu-.- ar. rlcb wltb
fj"ii..r InclvleniK and . irlemaa.Hnmpl fhr t rlf PprmTpCUpiCir

a
I. of

admlralily (Ut n.allv. ar l Im nn lluin. and linw i

to tuaka lb-r- pl.aa.ul anil ailracllv, Hf lln.

"The Story Teller." pt. do
nl

will b. nniuuallf rich. Kml.la. an al.un.lanra
ulMhort Murl.a, two or tbra. Mria.t will b.
Klv.n ilurlnit lb. J.ar

i ipSlSSlWay imllakl. d.llo.ator
of lloin. 1.11. and I'bara, i.r, will bar. aa l.

In eT.rr nuinhvr.
TlllffAiVo "t WKST PATTERNSiJUtieriCK S for la il.a' and elill.lr. ofilr. ar. glv.u by ap.ol.1 arr.Dain.nt .r.rr
miuitb.

The Mothers' aaralully allld andbro .UMK.nlv. arilule. rruut uur t.al au4 null.iH'rl.iim d wrlt.rt.
The Housekeepers' n.r.';r-r-

m

h. full and practical, and contain many eoo
trllmtl. ni from iirl.icad biiu.ka. irt.
'The Lion in Love,' in tVh
KI'PTKII KKI)EH," two larva and l.ndld
premium (in. ul lu.to la i.ut lrm
to .v.ry .uiiscrii'.r.
QQ en a inr l th.OtGtUxt iriaTieluba ; '4 void., for Milt
mi of r luti au. lo and on. i

numi o. ..men to acn I

ui.ui oi iia. lor in. j.r. hacini.n i.uia- -
ur. isc.Dia, la currt-ne- or nnatair. alatnti..

I. 8. ART H I K a SON,
r'btla.i.lpUla. Pa.

DR. GORUNKRS

Great Metal

MAY FLOWKR AND GENT I AS,
Sur. enr. for Llar Complaint, nya.pla,

Itnpurlllea of th. blood and ttn.ral li.lillliy,
inal Weeknea. and all utlier dla.ae.. arl-ln-

from a dl.ord.red ayal.ui. a poaltlii. and
f .r raver and aku. Tb iuaan'ta hjre

uaed It when all otb.r r.uiedl.a fal.ad and to.day ar. partaotly cured.

TIIE INDIAN COMPOUND
I oo. of tb. Boat (uce.atmi medlolna .r.r of
ereu 10 inu puono, via i r or urainp eolln, luar-rbea- .

Ilyaen'.ery.Cholera, and all uinmar ()ia.
lilalDta Hli.uuiallain Tootliache and Neuralitla.
Ibla t!ouipound la warranted nod baa n.v.r
been kovau to f nil lu Uramp L'oilo la lloraaa.

HORSE AND CATTLE LINIMENT
Thl rel.bratad Mnlmant baa no equal la th.world lor ti.e followluK eninuUlnta lo rnxn or
iKMat, Tlx i H.ralna, Huraa, Sweeney, t!oUrlilialera, t leh W nunda of all klmla ou an m or
Uteal, KiKuuiat'tin, Hurna and ealila,arrant-t- l

to our. llltea, Auue In Hi. Hr.aat.Sore
n a uia i.iuiuieut as mguiy reouiiitu.uuj
wy an wau aara ua. I It.

KEYSTONE OOUQII SYRUP.
Thl wonderful mulleins, whleh I paraly a T.a

labia fraiiaralioa, la on. ol th. mial aaf..
aMMy and ui. .or. for olde, uvba Hoar.
neaa, UroBflhltl. Hooping Couah, fala lu I ha

beat, hullllua of lllood. sorene-- a and Hleadlim
of th. Lunate or throat which haa .r.r been
olterl to tb. puMlo. Uo a t wait uulll your
euuiih haaaettled la aonauuipllon, fur eoiuutup-llu-

one. deeply aeatel oai not be cured. Try It
ye arlleted one. tor I'klhlale. t'"au. Uroachltla,
and all other atla.til.ina ol lb. Turoat and l.unga
auu witn a tiou-- uieaainn ana a rexuiar ut. of
auia meuioine aoeoriiinaT atrejoiiun yoil may
oouhd.oily aapMt a car..
QORDNER'8 VEQETABLE LIVER PILLS
For ihe relief and ear. al BUlou fomnlalnt of
all Klnde, uyapcpaia, Jauadl. Ilaadatbe, la
dlaaMtloa, Impurity oftb. Mleod. as,

OORDSER 8 PILE REMEDY
I aeur.Oure for BlMdlna; aad Itohla PHea

'ull dlraMtlon for aae a.o.iupaay .ach aad
.e1.ryp4.aajr. f ih.aboe. laedloiaa Ua aura
that nr. J H ttorrt oar' aaui I irlnled nuoa
ae.ry Label, laruruiatioa oa aay littitt eheer
full aotBiaiialoatad. Ad.lreaa

lr J, a. OORDNKR,
I lht 8lra.t, ColuatUa Uo,

rot MM a an (MraffMet UriyKj

NEW GOODS !

Low rnces !

ROMIG &

NEW GOODS !

Adnitislinr,?, Snyder County. IVnn'n.
THE Subscribers having purchased the Store in Adamsbnrg. owned by

Raud.aha-k-, anil halin int.r1 Into a i arln.ihlp. In, ml to rarry nn a i.nrralbnllaiw at Ih. Old Bland, and lak. thia wi.tliml (,f tr,f..riiilii thlr matif frlrtid. and .Ol-mi- l
In Adamalinmand Hi. aurruMiidlni .unntrT, thai tliry knv.Jn.i tM rtMil wl'h AID will tlttltfp on kand.a aril aaaon! ami UrirnafaKkcr all klada o Uuwl. uaiullr kept In a trtcountry 8lur, tb.lr .lovk lumliU fartl of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
Such aa Cloths, Cassimers, Kentucky Jeans, Cottooades of every style

and quality, also

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks,
ALL WOOL DEI.AINS, Merinos Poplins, &o. at all prices and very cheap.

HATS AND CAPS, Camcts, Floor, Table, and Stair Oil ClotU,

ISOO'aS AJ'rD SHOES,
Hardware. Qoeensware. Tin and Glassware Wood and Willowware, Coffoos,

Sugars, Syrups, Molasses. Teas of all fcindu, and at Low 1'iices,
Cigars & Tobacco, Fish & .Salt, holesalo aud Itctail.

COAL, COAL, COAL, ZlZlSilZZZLXEZi.-1""- '
The Wyhttt Market I'l he Void for all kiwli of ( OCXTR 1 PRODUCE, Dritd

Friii, Polatitri, . .

j. i-- rv t ueaiersiu iLiij m.)s of I'litii n 1 Nee.ly
for which the highest Price in CJtinli will bo Paid.

Nov. . 74

GOOD NEWS !

II E N It Y IIOUSER,
Deovera Corner, MIIlIKIiLJIlO, IIi:rVr;A..

J Have just retimed from the Eastern
Selected Ptockof

FALL AND WINTER

in examine
tf.

I

Cities LAUG2 and WELL

no show goods.

1371.

purcluiso nave

lor re ellue r.aidauoee.

aad durability, ebeapnete,

Streets. Immenao

N. Second Philadtihilii-k- .

consisting in part of

Hats, Qui, Boots, Hi Ste, Glass &

wart, Gracirits, Fish, Salt. Ssar, fttee, Cijm, TsSatco, !t., tc.
A Large Stock and Cheajier than Ever of

iriKhest Trice paid for COUNTRY PRODICD. Reniemtr the Place.
Plcaxe tcp and my Htoik.

Apr. 74

ESTABLISHED 1853.

my

THE OLD
H.huill and Rrfurni.a.J with lb. anj Chanr-- A.sortmmt

Hats Caps
oil ClotliN, hliou KiiulitifrM,

EVER OKFKKE1) TO THIS COMMCMTV.
aWaVV74r4tayvwaMOra

'"i'rb.,lDr. rumored Into hla NEW STORE ROOM, on th. Corner ofMarket and fine htrcr.a. i. now prepared U offer, lo l.i. old cu.iom.r., and all newone. tin nit; bitn wiib paironape. indueemetil.. He I. deteruiued lLa

TII13 OLD
eriLt, CONTINUE TIlE MOTTO FORMERLY AKOPTED,

TIII3 CIIKvVl
Cr tlrlol altentioo lo buelneee. and keeping at all lime Hie moat oomclete tloctand tellinp at (be low. at prices, he Lope in merit a full .bar. of pairouaje.

HJTA11 kin I. ofCOL'srKV lf01)l'CE taken la eieUnee for good. eg
Seliu.grot.. April 2t, 1M71. 1 ;

.
To tlioao who doatre to know where

and MONEY.

RNITI'nE for Prleeta Rettdeneee. Hot' la and rtoantry Sea1. Fnrnltur for eea ald.
Oott.ai. end bo.rdlnit houa.a turnlltir. for pub'ln bulldlnir. lurtlliiilt.na. I urnl.
tuie lor olBnea. Lllirarlana and railroad.. I arntture for t:hurrhe, eolirea and
Furnlluri. f ir aloraa, etubt, ahlpand oelotle.
fr'aablonable and Novel.

I UHN1I I'HKfor liw.lllnea. oo m fort
llr.D(lh andiiuod Appaaraaoaal

GOULD & CO'S Ninth and larltct

trouble

Stroet

aod loek Lie ant, Faaulonable, aad Xod.rat.-prlo.- d Kurnllure and Bedding- -

GOULD Si CO 'S, Nos. 37 30

with

It to

and

urollur.

Lar- -

&

favor their gral

ch.H.. Iokm.

varied

and
ihi eM.ro. la tb.elty flUed with beautiful, faahloaabl. atyll.h aad n.dar.t. pried furnltur.
aau

GOULD A CO.'S. Corner Second and Spnico Streets, Thiladelplia. A
large aiturtmoot of Obep, Wellmade furnllare of all kind.

GOULD CO.'S. Vlio1onale Depot and Manufactory. 212 and
S44 Douth k.onnd otraat I'bllade'plila. Her. will be th. uioat nt and faehtoaable
aiake of atork In tlua city hulla In tlrocatelle, 8t0. Hluah, Wuluul, Kliiiy, Kuaewo.Hl, or
anytblna for t'aahlon. "lyle, llurtblllly, I'lnlah aad cheapnee that Pbl.atUlphla
Farnitur. la femoua lor. ant t ihoa. daalrlnal r urnlture. ell at anv or all of our Hve
Htoraa lielore purohaalnK. Hy dolnar ao you will cava both Mouey and I'l.. Waluul aud 1 lu.
lahed .suit al th prp of Collage Furniture.

CWOtTIO & OO.
lh-0- . I, 11 It.

NOTICE.
"VTOT'CE is hereby jriven to all
X wb m It mar eoneern. that th. nnd.ralara
el .loba Mi.uilitch ha. Hied aa a pllrailoq la
tlie surveyor (reoeral a ortle. at llartaour,
for Two acre 01 unluinroveil vacant land, .It
unl. In Heaver towmhle Nnvder Couniv. ad
joiolne; land of Jaeob brvchblll. oa tb. weat.
i in. una teller oa Ibe north. I'barle r beta.
IceloB Ua weat, and Sarah A Kloee on

Uot.l IIT4.

J. S. FABNSW0RTH.
WITH

CHALFAHT JONES & CO.,

. Importera of

Hoisery, Notions, Wtiitc Goods, Eilirol-icrie- s,

Gents Fumisliiin Goods &c.

XNoa. 722 & 724 Market ritreet.
PHILADELPHIA.

I. p. Uaalfaat, r. Wleet. T. B. Joaaa.
t. 9i Hon; CKar.il fa

i I

Low rrices !

AU11AND,

GOOD NEWS ! !

A

GOODS.

is

REBUILT

to the beat tiuo

LUgaul,

rurnlture for

Fliiladrlpiiia..

WE 8G6B8.
ills, Qossns

COIti:ii
Finest

DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, QUEENSWARE,

Hardware, Groceries, Cedarware

COHMiU
shall

COIN12r.

TV
kallaa.d

entulaar

uauoiDaj.

Si No.
'found

W.

iba

IIAVEPIVK HTORESa
Application for Charter.

NOTICE ia hereby pfiveo that an
will be n,ad. at the November

1rm of t. url commenclne; Nov. , I 4, by
olii. ia of ader ii'Ui ty lor the lutnrporalloa
of a I'lre Iii.uieure Cmipany nnder Ihe natue,
eti and ililruf lh koji i Poiinly Motual 'ir
luauraure Douipeny, to Ii. veelml with Ihe vow
ere aud prlvllrgu. uauaiiy aranlcd tn lueurtnee
Cunipaulra. U. H. UBIMM

Oct. lHIt. Ally, for Appllcaul.

NOTICE.

ALL peraona trvapnasinpr on the
of Michael (timieelu Wral lerry

iTaAiialilp for the piirioee of UuvWtf wlIII after
tue ai ol tnie noil, a ue aean n ro rdlkg lo
law, eald notice ! be v"d for a-- ra

lOHATh-an-na- H

OotoUr Itit, U7t.

gAMUEL 11. OUWIQ,

Attorney-atIja- w,

OrriCK,T WALNUT STBEST)

VB!

lr. 4. Walker's California Tli
I'CM lliitrn are a purely Vegetable

made chinOy frera tUa na-ti-

herbs found on the lower rang of
tte Sierra Nevada mountains of Califur
nia, tlie medicinal proerties of which
are extracted tliotelrom without the use
"f Alcohol. The nueitlon Is almost
dally aked. "What Is the cause of the
unparalleled siiccchs of VtNr.uia t"

Our answ er la, that they remove
the cause of disc one, and the patient r
covets his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a g principle,
a perfect Kenovator and Invigorator
of the system. Kover before la the
hi.tuiy of lbs world ha a mtdicio utwo
ttitlitiiiumlArt - t K. .a. . a.l. .1.1 .
OllailliM lif VlRKIIAS lllrrila in h.alinn tlia
liek of rrrr dixca--a man i. b.it to. Thay
art f.nlln l'urjrativs aa !! TlllllR.
rrli.vmg CoiiKr-alio- or Inflauiinstiiio ot
the Liva-- r aud Viavcral Orgaai. tn liilioiu

aK
Tli propprtlra of Dr. WaLtttK's

Tisxiias lliTrnaa ar Jkporimit. D.ai.hiiretlc,
Caruiinatire, Nutritioua, Laiatir-i- . biuretio,
riltire, foual.r lmtaut teudonCo, Altara
tive, ud

H. It. MrDOIV AI.B en.,
TrarrMa and Owi. Aru . Kan rranolaoo. CalLhmJa.
asd eiir. of Waahinrton and CWIIiia Hia. N. V.St4 ttf U lrwg(UU 4 OvaU.n.

NEW OFFERS I

NEW IDEAS!

SEE THE GRAND

GIFTS
of Our . Fireside Friend to its

Subscribers.
KaMrrly new and Mnprrrcdraalrd, and

.aeh a. will lutrrrat .very oat. Van wataa
II If ro aton'l arad tor aaanle. and mil
particular, whlclt art ant IrM I

SEE THE GREAT WATCH OFFER !

Ol'R riRESIDK rHIKrtri I. now In lie Firth
Volume. Ih'irHi.liiv f.tfliaied ae th. leading
faiLily and at, r, Whid in th- - I'ulon, baa ti.e
larket rlrvnlaitoa . and tha hvet appointed print
lull a'id imbllaliliia --tblibiu. ot and bnlldli e In
the Wiei. la laree, eikt-iei- lllulralrd and
orlnal fan. I It prlre 1.00 er ar.
riry anbe.'rlbrr reeiva a uanriinr.iit praoiluni
aud a ahar. in ihe dlairl' ulli a. Mul.acrlba now '

AA' JL Ar IV T
AGENTS.

W. want a rcireenttie In rr netubWi.
hM"l. q'l.la tt for aaittita, mala or

yoore "r nid. 1.'R. Cah Wmi aid a
Suprli Outfit, eirkiatew l.rrltorjr irhli-- la
ripidiy nlllti up Mtiai.tpty at oiica. KuLacrlbi-li-

aeu'dllie 3,u0 a- d alr Ibe pipff fueyi-ar- ,

a uiaitui-Hii- t a aliar iu ibe dltribn
IUiii, aud re rlvc AL-- l raa a Don pleie tlntnt,
orarndfor aru 'nira. Nauialorrilorjidiaircd
lu wrlllug. Addri-a-

WaxEha Sc Co., rublinhorB,
Chicago, IU.

mas nr;i3. rres. WI. EEAUS, SEC.

E. S. i.LUjUH, Tims.

i:0RTH SCHUYLKILL

Mntual Fire line Cat,
OF KAHASOY CITY, FA,

tn
EVERY H

H
Policy

Holder

It a

Rightful

Member

Of

This

Company.

The underaierned would respectfully
to i.iue burner, end eon.uaiere

ileiii rail) thai huc iitataiilly keepa ou baud

ALL IQND3 OF COAL!
Pea Coal a Specialty.
Prices to Suit the Times.

All kinds of Grain and Railroad Tie
tuken in exchange for Coal.

Yurd in Frauklin.
Inquire fcr Bilger's Yard.

Tl.aua'ul fir paat favore, would reepeclfnlly ao.
licit, cotitli, nance vf the aatue.

Aug. l','T If. JOHN BILOKR.

r. r appllcallnna for In.uraae .all 00 or ad
drea the aateul of the ooaupany

. W. CRANELL0,
Justice of tbaJvfeuce &. Convejuucer,

, Clocks, Watches i.3 lwelry.
Midillulmrg, Bnydof; '

4MDBL aLLaalia. loituy T.
3. ALLEMAN & LN.
A T TO It N E Y8 AT LAW.

Helinwrrrovo X'a.
All profelooal bualne.l antl colleollng
rntrueted lo Ibclr ear. will b promptly
atiewedlo. Can bt oooault.d la Eugliib
or Ueriuaa. OIBo, Mark. Squara.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
"M"OTlCE ia hereby given that the
XI partnership herrtolore aalalln belweea
juub at met uo wuiiaai riiear la hereby die.
.olv.d by mutual eouaunl , AU areouuta on. or
owlii to the raid iin ar. aaautuad and Will be
eeuiuany niiuaut atauar,

jr)HM BPEKOE,

lISFURMlTIJIiECOAL! JOAL!!

Aaf.tft,ffc WlUal All BLBAB,

TI1H iEV
GROVER &

BAKER
lock srirvn

Sewing Machine.
Tha Orn..r and lUk.r nuhin far ai.al anw

nth.r manhln. for liRIM Mnklns and i.n.c.al I nil. n
Th. mtck t. baanttrul'ahd iluradl. It I.... . . - , - pra.

ni-a-i operation tknt It la ? ary aliflrult to . ue'lt n, nril.r, and la anally man wad.It la InvallUthl. In th. f.tnlt. k- - fltAtlbl.of wurk can b. don. Ik. nnmi rabi ., aa wallulliaimarini wlik iu1 faoilltr. .
Th.O V KM k HtKEII wllk III NHil In).

pniT.in.nla la imi, Uur.bl. ornain.nlal, tint.l, a.l nwfaet la ll. .iratlnnf. Ittiulr.iI... .i.na. tor r.palra than an of th. nam.r.
ou tniMLlu.t I. ua, and kai k.k la .oa.tnskua. for

Sixteen Tears
Ithn.l t. ontla of oh ..at fur r.v.tra. ft la

Sn.lf anl.kWwIia Hlaok Walnut labl.astl a
Ilia MALfc. BY

Huiuuel
Aug H 731 Selinsyrov , Pa.

O 2711 H'9
(Pocket FhotoBCope, O

Maa arrrat Mamiifylnit powr. need for dtctln(
t'onutrrfrlt Mon.r, tthodd? In iilmb, fori-- an
auhaiancta In tli Vy., lu Wouuda, etc aud to

iamln. Ina-ta- . Flow.ra and Plaola, to delect
flawa In flucncaa, of i tn del.pli.r wrlllna oihorwia. IIIIhIIiIim and lb. lb.

of uraln, tobaoro, etc raell for a?.rr
Ixxlr. Two double Con.n Lea., lfaj lochr. la
diameter. Mounted In and carried la
th. at iwlrt. Frli-a- . AO tnta, tra. b mall.
Atrenta wauled, lliuatran-- circular, and term,
fiee. Ad.lree M U. b VBN, Ml Dedal HI. Htm
York. K O. Boi .,.

WOLCOTT'S

Mit Fail Aiiilalor ill
PAIN PAINT.

Eepat, 181 Cbatnam Venire, K. T.

Cm, all i hyatcal.paln Toothaeba, He.4-acti- e,

N.uralitU Kbeamallem, .ad aek otbar
llaearea a. product acuta ptln and aual to any
other remade fur ehroaio dlraaeM.

CATARHH ANXIHILATOR
la a .nr. r.m.df tit thlt mnob dreaded dlaeeea.

CURES OUARANTFED
On. trial (ufflclant T.at.d .fr. of ebarg. at
th. Snyder scanty a.nor.

Hub aa.nt want. A for ach townihip. T.rai.
llk.ral. All order.. :(wto!eal. aad ratal!)
prouitly Oiled by addrei.loar

LEVI KAtrwrr.,At, lor Mnyder f.Ml. Pl.it.aat Mill. May ,'H.i

A DMTNISTKATOR'S NOTICE.J. I.eiteraof Admlnlalratten on the .atata f
John Hnyer ileo tl lata of Peon, lownahlp,
Mij l.r t'nunty. fenn'a , haeliiM be.a arant-n- l

to lb. under. lkoed, all peiaona knowing
Ibeinaelirt. ln.Ul..i lo raid aalat. ar. r.aueL
ed I. inak. Ituiiia-iu- i. payment, while tboea
baeliiH elaltna will p ea.nl thaw duly auth.oll-eal.- d

lor aeul.oi.ut to
CAIfiri. OTT.

Aug. 74 A.miaHtralor.

PRIVATE SALE
Of A Valuable House and

Lot in Beavertown.
F. nnderalicned oll.n at Priraia Kaia a.

arir.. N.w iiwelllna: Honaa Ui. with Kitk.11 t.el attacbad. eontalnlnar Kour larva
wall eenlllated room a. eio.ll.Dl ollr. kMaiaut
on a Uorui-- lot In the e. nlral part of to. town.

Poaavealon iilven lo Thirty day aft.r Hal..
vor leruw inn f arm-mar- oaii on or aiura.

5. A. WETZEL, Afltar. ! ytf Beat.rtawn, Paw

, rtri KJttn,

Justice of the Peace,
Middleburg, Snyder county, Penn'a.

Couveyaocti.c done, and Collection made,
r.verythlni Iwruat.d to hi car, will reolv.
prompt aitaotlou. Jan. II, eft.

"notice.
To All Whom it May Concern.

BE it known that I have thia day
of Benjamin .v.t.r tb. following

prreoual property and left the aame la ,bla po
eeralon a. I p eaon. are hereby cautlnoed not to
lotarlere or mrd.le with lb. am.li (Dark
Hay I. area, I Two Horae wagon, t Cow, I Hue.
ty and Itaraaae, I Melt. Heavy tWraaoa, 1

I Harrow. 1 t?ooklnw Ktova f llaiUaal
ile ldlun. t orn In Sold politlpe. In jrooud. ituiu tut, inauuie. i Ulllvaior, 1 KlelHB, PI.,

luAtiuAiiar ettaucL.Perry Twp. B pt. l.';t.

ADMINISTRATRIX' on th. aetata
of Mia. Hlner lata of klonro. two. deo'd
have lieea aranled to tha aaderalaned. all oer.
eon knoalnK IhemMlveelndebled to aald aalat.
are reiueated to tnak. payment wllhool delay,
while tlmae bavin claim will praaent tk.ta
duly auth.ntlaatad for itlement to

LV E KITTFR.
Sep. I 'T4 pd AdmtnUlralrli.

IT XECUTOa'8 NOTICE . Letter.
letiameniary upon tb lat ot

tienry uernari lata or Cenii. townahlt.
Bnedrr Co., deo'd having b.ea granted t
in. usder.iiro.il, all per.on knowing Ibetn-alv- e

io l.bi.d lo (aid ..lala ar. r.qo.t.d
to tnak payment without dlaj, and Iko.
having olaim on tb. ama ear ill praana
thero lo - SOLOMON BOVTKR0OX.

Sept. 17, '74. Ix.out.y.

DMTNISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Lott.r of Admlnlatratloa aa the aetata er

John UlBitameB deo'd lata of Heav.r wp ,
county reona. havlof been granted la

the und.raljned. all peraon kaowlna them,
eelree Indebted to eeld eatate ate reoueafd lo
wake laiinedlat. payment while thoee havn .;
elalm will preeentthen duly authenticated foe
eottlemeut to I'KtllDNlt'K HINOAMAN,

MOAU B1NOAMAN.
Sept. IT. ft. AdailnUtr.Ur.

jJ Z. STEININOER,

ILAEN.ESS II'A'kER,
Afro DtUI.U w

All Kinds of Harness, Bridles, Collars,
Fly Nets, Whips, Scotch Collars, Ac, ,

Market 8treet, Middleburg, renna.
AaTlliulneee promptly attended to. Bepalrlai

ofal. iluuadoueobeavly aud.aeally at abort n
tloe. April f.
T J. SMITH
JL ATToaivwr ie i.iwt

MIDDIiEVUNOi a YBUB 0O.,'lA
Offer, hi P afaawtuaal Hayeiaa ta tha aware.


